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Specialty.
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This is to remind you

that Winter is approaching
and you haven't purchased
that NEW HEATER yet.

We carry the best;
Prices are low, and we
Both lose money if you
Purchase elsewhere.

Large Stoves,
Small Stoves,

Heaters, Ranges

Seed time is here. Size up this disc

harrow; Isn't it about right? Ground

must be put in order and then, the

Famous Kentucky Drill,

We have them too and can supply all

your wants. Try us for Bargains.

We Sell the Goods because our Prices are Right

EGA Hii lbMM
Monmouth, Oregon

Local and Personal falls city trots GREAT BOYS CONFERENCE

AT CORVALL1S. '

C J. M: y is tcfldin? a htcs MILLINERYUx:z Switches made fr: --

cent irr. ExrTr it this
Mr. i' i Mrs. C R. Frear. --,f

Falls City, are visitir.jr. this ek

On Decer.tr. 1st. the Fridry
fcl-wir.- Tr.ar.ksgiving Day!
there will assemble at Corvallis'
between a hur.ireJ and fifty and!
two r.f the picked boys
:: Oreg:c. f:r a three days eon- -'

Exquisite CreationsThe Latest Designsdentist. Co rerDr. a::
ferer.fe. This will be the Sixth'Biild'rg Independence Ore;ri.

IV th ph,re-s- . !tf. .e B-:'- s Conference!

Abstracts prcrr.rtly fum"

My line of Millinery is Full and Complete, and pri-

ces are Low, considering the high-clas- s and quality of

these goods. Ladies are requested to call and examine
and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

fee- - his c:tier-i.rv-a- - Mrs. Cch-h- .

G. a Teat's fa:her. if
was a Fall? City visit.:?

tr..s
Mrs. Schwarti. of Perry iak.

is vlsltir.? at the k-r- r. cf 2Irs.
J. S. PcTrelL

Mrs. Sarah . ri M

rr.-'ct- trade a tlyi'r isi;
Falls Ci-- y M ' lay."

C L H-- tirs we- -; t
c bts-"r--es last week,

ret'-rri- rg
hc-cr- M .r. lay.

Mrs. E. A. LaT:.w. r?
ten ;'ii.e ill f-:-r two "weels 'with
la rr! is

Mr. A. H. Eitr.er ha? rr:ve:
V ' z f : :"- - : .V- - '

j" i im

L D.at reasonable rates,

MRS. M. CORNELIUS

Monmouth, Oregon

Prowr.. Dallas, Orevr: r. tf
Mrs. Gecrge A. Mu-sc-t- of

Dallas, was is Monrxth Safur--

cay. the r--t cf her daughter,
Mr. Earl White.

Mr. fJe-r- v;t ier He e- -. cf
Me if ri. who ha --er. the guest
ciC. Lrrerc ar.i family f r a
week, k-f-t f : heme Saturday.

Albert Erar, ar.l Gre
Krel. cf SaVr ar.i R:"ae-- s

Spcrl:r.jr. cf st-- 1

Sat-ria- v a.r,i 5.r ia- - at the C.

lxrer.de fcccr.

iacnin; lononoi

held ur.der the auspices of the!
Orer:r.-I;- ah Your.jr Men's1
Ccrlstian Ass and is open
t a'.y !: . r fourteen repre-- i
se-t- i? ar.y Boys Dible Study!
Czh cr School Class in!
the State.

The tr.ente cf this conference
will be --

Res;., rsibility" and the
rr.vtt.5 "Dare : j DO IT." The

p;ers will le rrepared and read
ty tr.e b:ys after which open
Ciscusstvn will take place. Be-s::- es

a .ler of papers by the
b: ys on topics in line with the
therr.e. there are to be four es

giver, ry prominent men
;n tr.e state whi are not only in-

terested ir. the : oy life of Oren.
t--- t who are informed as to its
rcr.iiStK-.- s ar.i needs.

The pxd ;e ; le of Corvallis are

MONMOUTH DAIRY
J. M. MacDONALD, Proprietor,

Successor to W. R. Coulter

Rich Jersey Milk in glass jars per quart per month, $2.00

Cream per pint, 20 cents.

theT will hereafter ie.
F-?-r, Vick. cf Arr:w. is

iiitir.s his jare-ris-
. Mr. ar.i

Mrs. CT. Ykk, cf Fa's City.
Miss. E".r.-- a Chrster..5i:r, f

Sajers. visited at the

lr cf C F. Vkk las: Siriay.
Mr. J. H. Virn-.t- . cf the

Fali City OrtLsrds Co.. is ;re-lasi- rs

V rr.Te his farrily to this
r.ty.

Mr. &r,i Mrs. Oir? visite-i- f

In ar:': r ol-r- rs

the Bargain Day ofer f:--

the E verJr? 7el?rri2s, fjr sf.kh Clean, SanitaryBell Phone 5
ratstr.;-t5r- i vu. le k:t at
thi cfke either in
'with the HE?aLD cr f:r the Te!-e?r-am

al- - r.e.
OregonMonmouth,

anc
tr.r: uir.c eter. their homes to the
t:-ys-. ar.d entertainment will 3 31lononoi
provided for all bona tide dele--

TV.ce.ecates. Oregon Atrri-- :

City Meat Market

relatives a-- d fneeds at Mr.- -'

rxcth ar.d Ir.de;r.det.re last-
"3 ri-.t'- .

Mr?. San Tetiercw is a Dal-

las he'rl- - car f-- r her two:
rrar.-- i :- -s who are silk with
ty-h- ii feier.

Mr. Arthie Kreiis has j ;r-chi- sl

a rlar? Terrs?? street

Mrs. L n. Lcrer. Las te3
quite til for a e pist. tat is

ge-t'ir.- ttter. Mr;.. C. L: rer. ?

has beea in itter. iir.. U.t '
are ir.fcrrr.e3 that TA is cra.j-.ii;-ir.-

ir. the rtar-er- J tf ci ia-r- y

service d Ish-- s a r. i r ? in
v. hich he ex cells.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Veal,
Pork and Mutton. Once a cus-
tomer, always a customer. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE Paid for All Kinds of HIDES

SULUAVN & MOR1SON, Props.

hLs.; ras move: :r.t c

cultural Collv- -c Y. M. C. A. men
are also planting to assist in1

entertaining the boys and will
vf thern a banquet in their

Saturday evening.
2!r. H. Da':ell will bo verylaito answer any inquiries as

to the reduce-- rates, etc.
Y. M. C. A., Portland,

Oregon.

For Sale-Ca'.ifo- rnia Medicated
S:p. Excellent for all skin dis-e- s,

a!o for shamming the
Lair. Mrs. J.W. Richardson Sr
:d,r-uth- St., Independence, Or

h .ere.

A. IL Craven, cr.e :

pc-pjl-
ar ir.erchar.t. yave

Portland a tG5:res call M

day. He rejxfts that city as t- -

ir.fr in the threes cf a ri. r'i
ir.d ar.d rain stons. KtaiiLj:

travel alorg srrr.e cf the ftmts
alrscst irr.p.:?sllle. ar.d hat- - chas-

ing a ct rrrrion ccrrer.ce.

Monmouth, Oregon- . .

Y. IL Hirrlrr--: a f:crr
rt'si-der- t cf Falls Cty, is here en
a visft with relatives and fr'er-ds- .

H s hor is in Srraitt- Cal

L '.. the pa.;c-- r Larger w 3 do

Do you take the Herald? If not, why not?


